Citing a Work of Visual Art from a Website in *NoodleTools*

**Works of Visual Art** include:
- Artifacts
- Paintings
- Sculptures

Click the Google logo below if you found your image via a search engine.
Under Sources, Click + Create new citation
Select **website**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Media type</th>
<th>Citation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photo or Illustration</td>
<td>The Acropolis in Athens, 20 June 2016, <a href="http://www.britannica.com/eb/article-3161720">www.britannica.com/eb/article-3161720</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Select **Work of Visual Art**
Citation has 2 Containers:

- Website
- Work of Visual Art
Fill in name of website
Go to bottom of website to find publisher.

Leave field blank if name of website and publisher are the same.
Copy/paste the full URL. Look for a permalink or Bookmark, if available.
Fill in the date you last accessed the visual art online.
Look for caption, source information, and/or source citation to complete.
Look for **Credit, Creator or Designer**.

If no one is credited, leave blank.
Select the proper format from the pull-down menu.
Title of Visual Art

Insert **title** of work. If none given, check **Untitled** and provide short description.

**Sculpture**

- **Designer:** Séraphin Soudbinine (French (born Russia), Nijni- Novgorod 1870-1944)
- **Date:** 1928
- **Medium:** Stoneware
- **Dimensions:** 26 3/4 x 26 3/4 x 7 in. (67.9 x 67.9 x 17.8 cm)
- **Classification:** Ceramics-Pottery
- **Credit Line:** Robert A. Ellison Jr. Collection, Gift of Robert A. Ellison Jr., 2013
- **Accession Number:** 2013.245.24
Date Created

Insert date created or copyright

Sculpture

Designer: Séraphin Soudbinine (French (born Russia), Nijni-Novgorod 1870–1944)

Date: 1928

Medium: Stoneware

Dimensions: 26 3/4 × 26 3/4 × 7 in. (67.9 × 67.9 × 17.8 cm)

Classification: Ceramics-Pottery

Credit Line: Robert A. Ellison Jr. Collection, Gift of Robert A. Ellison Jr., 2013

Accession Number: 2013.245.24
Click Save
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Author(s)</th>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Created/Updated</th>
<th>Actions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Image</td>
<td>View live web page</td>
<td>Archive &amp; annotate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Options</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Work of Visual Art</td>
<td>View live web page</td>
<td>Archive &amp; annotate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Options</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo or Illustration</td>
<td>View live web page</td>
<td>Archive &amp; annotate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Options</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Map or Chart (Born Digital)</td>
<td>View live web page</td>
<td>Archive &amp; annotate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Options</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Image</td>
<td>View live web page</td>
<td>Archive &amp; annotate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Options</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Work of Visual Art</td>
<td>View live web page</td>
<td>Archive &amp; annotate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Options</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo or Illustration</td>
<td>View live web page</td>
<td>Archive &amp; annotate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Options</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo or Illustration</td>
<td>View live web page</td>
<td>Archive &amp; annotate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Options</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Here is the citation.

You can always go back and edit.
Under **Options**, Click **Edit annotation** to create the annotation for this source.
Under **Options**, Click **In-text reference** for help with Parenthetical Citations.
If work of visual art found via Google search: Click **Visit** to go directly to website that contains the image.
Click the logo below to return to the NoodleTools tutorial.